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VIKING ISiD) LABOR. TV0 flGROES ARE i GREECE
.'.-.'- J

TO PLAY EMPBR ' IIS RELATION 10 SENT TO JAIL FOR SUERIi .FRO;,TANT
DEATHS INCREASE
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-
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Leaders of Both political Pkfties of The State Have
About Reached the Conclusion That: labor Holds
The Balance of "Power, v Thought that: at Least
Twenty Per Cent of The v Wpmeri Will Exercise
The Right of Suffrage this Year. : Efforts Being
Made to Double This Number, "

.
r .

WillianiSmth and Isaah
Davis Committed :': to
Jail Without s--

Porter During the Fair
Jurors for County ''".A--

William - Smith 'l and . Isiah Davis,

BITF OF lOfJKE1

ri
; dtion as ResuUi r j; Fe--
ver; v

cations have Developed
"r

'Athens,' :.V9.V-Kin- g Al--
YflnHpr "wKn" wa recent! V'hitten hv .

a monkey-whe- h he1 rushed ito the aid i

mohki littreirted ;to8rto be

tinal;fcbmplicat4bn
edv ?:fey.v;; ' .' 'v.-- -

4

HusbafsVAuthonty X

in

both1 colored," were committed to theJof a cat bemjg w ? tt G in a battle with

, Parish iOct..,9.-The- ; husband's . au-- K :

thorite ,ift .the snomtiS' threatened in i f
upertyriovmgTance.si r ' -. v r
t J A bMhVbltintrbduced)in? ;

Senatexrepeai&gVaYclauerof eeivilCf ; "j

code which ;; asserted .that - th'e.v wife r: .;

owes --obedience to her' fiusbaha I ; ; ?

SjehatprLuia i Marth)nted
JHiscIause
bbokslaidlttie tune' hadbm iwhe
thethusband slibuid 'ionge'b'anV""
"absolute "monarch" hut' th'e"Tibusehold
shoTjldbceFcoh
archy," ' Senator Qpllih opposed the '

repeal on the ground .thaVXmless.there- - A"----

is a well ? defined ; head ofi thfe house '
the Moor would be open ta.bjoishevism ?;

m the hom5Aohibn the Eill has - .

oeen postponeu. ;...;.

More f

Shocks feReported
Vs ; : morthern1.

v w IndoiOv; Oct. :;Dispatch! w r-- ', ;

celvedThre say that two .viotut ;eatrh ,

vjshos $er
Italyiashiiglftteitejftf; I

'daaage' isTpnknotv

tm

Lamb, , chairman and - the - mJtnority
member of the" board, J. Wf Davis, is
completing the itetails-- f or mailing out
ballots - to be used in the November
elections. With the thousands of wo-

men who are expected to ballot the
task of furnishing each county with
its allotted supply of tickets-- this

is monumentalyear ;-
- -

i

All GLEV ELAND IS

WILD OVER WORLD

SERIES B. B. GAME

Thousands Habe been in
Line Since" Yesterday
Afternoon for Bleach--

; er Tickets. Cleveland
Confident of ' Victory

. Today, ;

Cleveland, O.,. Oct. X)l Although
in - professional baseball forty tw
years fans today had th first oppor
tunity to see their home - team m a
world champjonshtp eries .and - all
Cleveland was i wild. Even" the fact
that two . Ohioians are .fighting for the
presidency was ' overlooked , for the
time. " ' :

Every train--' and suburban" car
dumped its load of fans and the indi
cations are that thousands wduld. j be
unable, to get into the . park -- which
hold? 2T.000. T--

r Some of those in the line have been
waiting -- for bleacher tickets since 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon." '

Despite, the one game margi n fce?j
:

by Brooklyn the Cleveland players are
not discouraged and are confident f
taking the game today. ,r

CLEVELAND, Oct. 9. A big ovation
was glTn the Clee viand ball players
on their arrival yesterday froin JJroo'.v- -

lynl Mayor of the: city urges everybody
to join in the (lemonstratiou. when the
team meets the Brooklyn udy?srA''
today -- in the .1 first . of f.iar .'gttoiep -

of the World, series to - be "played, on . the
local field. The Ilrooklyni.team al-s-

arrived yesterday and exprj.ssefi
7 - - -

deuce they would win the series. ; The
Cleveland ites were alsaC optimistir
arid said that the series would be oven
after thegametodayV; 'S:.:'.

AUtO in
St;

byfsBersfdoll
Pembiiiaj N.iD., Oct;

mobile '-
- i abandoned vin '. St. Vincent,

Minn., ' early ; this spring, , is the car
used-biircfr-

o

draft evader,- - In escaping, into Canada
accoijngf to federal officials working
on the case here" .... f' Bergdoll," according to belief hre,
went to Winnipeg from S
and there; obtained a passport from a
returned soldier which enabled him
to cross to" Holland J Four pistols and
two bbttles'pf whiskeywere fouhd in
the car, which : has been shipped. to
Philadelphia.. r-- '(fK '7

1..-

Beri j;dvvards of Ooidslort i. in ihe.j
city. "i:.y,vf..: 'i?'-?:X- ;

p' J
AtternBi Beiriof Made .. if

tltolCure!Menlased
- r

' London,; Oct., 9An; F.ttemjit is be-

ing made-t- o cur&men who have! been
gassed sih the vwarbXijRnxygl
breathing. At Guys Hospital an air-
tight' chambeW of glas; 2Kf ee: squ are.
ahaiseven has"
been made.", - Men who have, been gass
ed snd ' sufferdn?iculty of breathing

i.jfi'2LltW'-;4i2d-i-It- Fill

DIAMONDS WORTH "TWO
' ' HUNDRED THOUSAND

STOLEN IN BUFFALO

" B'uffalo,r N. Y... Oct. 9Dia-- !
mondsvworth two hundred thousand
dollars were stolen from - a sales-
man "for" a Rochester jewelry; firm
here early today by a - highway-
man.'

The salesman wasV just entering
hisTiome from his road trip whose-h- e

was knocked unconscious and.
the suit cases containing the jo-- els

stolen." - - r,

D BREAKING

CORNPRODIIH

IS THE ORE! AST

Department of Apicul-
ture Forecasts 3,216,-192,00- 0

Bushels. Enbr-mo- us

Crops of Oats, and
Tobacco ""for Present
Year- - ; : V,S" -

Washington; Oct. he 1920 corn
corn crop promises to be thhe largest
in the history of. the country by more
than ninety million bushels.

A, yield of 3,216,192,000 bushels.
Compared - with . th epreviotxs. record
production of 3,124,746,000 bushels in
1912, was forecast today .by tho. De
partment of Agriculeure from a con-
dition of 89.1 ;on October .1; The yield
would exceed that of last" year" by.

xtu1 n'Tsi...,-.- ..:ll I

tribute practically all the increase 1

JWarm and dry. September weather,
free from, wide-sprea- d killing frosts,
aided the maturing of the late ' crop J

and during the month the prospects
for this year were increased; by 85,:
000,000 bushels. Frosts near the rn'"
of the months did little damage, and
the great ybulk of the crop is, now safe
said -

AT

; Immannel Baptist
James B. Turner,' Tb. D. pastor.
'The Friendly Church."
Sunday school at 9:45. Leon M

Meadows, Supt. Classes for every age.

Philathea and Baraca classes invite
the young men and women 6f-th- e city.
Visitors cordialy welcome. : '. -

Moraine worship at 1J. Subject:!
"The Highway of Life." - 1 :V

Evening worship at 7:30. Dr. Wal-

ter N. Johnson,'; secretary ; of the Bap
tist State Mission Board will .preach.
Dr. Johnson is one of our dencuaina-tion'- s

strong men. You will do well
to hear him. .

A duet by Miss Martha , Lancaster
and Mr. Charlie" ' James will f a Wire

the music for the peWce.t

day School are urged to be at the
chnrch at 6A5J ',Mf - -

;v
.; . St. Paul Church

Rev. CJ. H. Bascqm, rector.
19th Sunday after Trinity.
poly Communion T:20 p. m.

r Church school and B'ble cass r9j45

Morning prayer and' sermon 11 a.: m.
- Eveningcprayer and sermon 7:30 p.

J Morning sei'mon 4 Challenge ..of the
New Day. j."' '

Evening sermon. Victory over, the
world. All welcome - to- - our services

s
Presbyterian Church ,, ; 4

"7 S. k. Phillips, Tastor: -- i

9 :45 a.' m. 'Sunday school. 1 V are
making it ficienti traded : iessons.
i bepttl' ood v Prehing; ' tfi&kfy
faculty meeUnK-- ' f;Cp ,;v
) il.:00a"m.Morptogywoshp Spec- -

inl music : Miss' Jones. Sermon :' fHow
Christ . Worked.' . Service-- - one. hour
Pibe orsran. '?---- j-- -

- 6 :S0 "!'p. ' 11' . Enidea vir
Growing all iy0eXfk

7 :30 p. m. Evening "Worship." Spec
ial'; mtrsic'; . ?diss ; ; Morgan ."j '

Serm on :

ThentimphattC;.v
4Wele6D)e fto all ot--r sertiees.j-Trav- i

el$n;&e!Kv give'-asjiVSeBAii- 40 make
your.; sunaay i u . reenviue pronra Die.
- Jarvis Memorlai,- - Methodist. Church"

Snhiiiacychojai

BE DISCU S

i At the World Federation
K Which Opens kt Four

- ' . - - . :.. ...... . -
? f

Day, Session in Wash--

Countries

WASHINGTON, .; Oct. . 9. Brother,
hood and its relation . to, industry, in
ternational 'problems and organized re--
ligion will be discussed at the-econ- d

COBgreSSF of ie '
"World Brotherhood

Federation' which opens a r four day
session here tomorrow." Delegates are
expected from England, Canada Bel-

gium, --'Francer vindia, Egypt and C?a-- .
'

In-- " -- "x v v '

The .'. first congress . of the, world
Brotherhood was " held In London, last
year - and was . addressed . by Premier
Lloyd C George,:; Robert Cecil, Arthur
Henderson, " British' . labor leader, and
a' score or more of statemen and edu-
cators. . - "'

. . - - "'':"-- :
. William Ward, the World Brother-

hood Commissioner, is in charge of jthe
English delegation to the "second con-gres- s.

U Hq is acooiupanied by Bishop
Nicolai Veiimirqvitch, of Serbia,? .who
is to speak oh the sacrifices made' by
his country In the world war. - - .

Frank Morrison secretary of the
American Federation of Labor, Ben
Spoor, of England and Bishop Francis
J. McConnellf of eDnver," will speak
on Brotherhood and industry and Ro-

land S. Norrhv American Ambassador
to aJpan will discuss brotherhood, and
citizenship. .

' '
.

'
i

American Flag Will
at Half Mast?

Nov. 14th
. i ;.

v

November 1 14th 1 Jhe , Amertoan flag
displayed;at half ma.t on all public
buildings as a. token' of the nation's
participation in- - the memorial services
for those who "lost their lives in the
world war. V , V

Large International
irome Orsran

"in Prague Slovakia
Prague, Czecho, Slovakl, xOct. : ih- -

'

A large international aerodrome .is
being organized here, with landing
grounds and facilities for conimer-- ;
cial airplanes. It is seated that Pra-
gue is to become the junction for all
the. important European aerial trans-- "

port services. :
-

,
' '.

. w?;

Cottoi inili. ; '? :

. 4 :30 p.r m. Preaching, at Joyner's I

School House, t j .,;
6:45' p4n. Epworth Teague. " Sec-- "

cial Business. .
v

' 7:30 v- - m. Preachin&. Suljoct:
'The Sin of Indifference.'' v

Christiani Church
Ei?hfh Street Christian- - Chui'vh of

Christ. ; - , ' '..' ,V

William Prestoii Shimhart, P i: tor.
SI .45a. m. Bible School, W. E. Hook;

en;Supt..;.,'';;4:5i;v-;-r '

" '
11 :()0 h m.j4-Ird- s Supper, 'm-munlon?-

"!;. ''V
11.20 a m.- - --Morning "sermon. '.

6 :30 p. m.--Chri- stian Endeavor.
.7 :30 m.4 Evening, song and er-mo- n.

. ; - .....
f This u chui'jpli..'Willfljgld:' T'eceppn
Monday - evening - for Ifhe students' pi
the East Carolina TeachersiTrairtihg
SchooUah th'eJSuriday hoolroomsi of

.
v ' '

.. .- -' . : ;.
.rne cnurcn. .

Mwuorial - Baptists .
", -

"
. Wm. II, Moore. Pastor.

Sunday school; 9.45 ,a. m. ;
s

, .

. Sermon ;t i "a 'm: by Dr. ; Walter .N.
QhnsociBAlejLg
ftneurch is earnestly xeqnested ' tp

hear Dr. Jphnsoh;;; 'yi;;SertnnJ:PPS
Prayer meeting 7 :30 p. m.; Wod!is--

- r Ymi are cordially' invited to all "the

.5 You are - in-i-ite- to- - the readingv of
the lesson, . sermbu.:. Pmce witli ;Strs.
HarrisloSeyenli pndhSI?1" s;

Time '.-I- a. Qetober .10. ''8ufa'y.
i'Are Ian, - disease and - death real "if

v'PresbyterianV:v y.y'.
'JRev.. lrauk- - Sea tergobd,'". Pitt

"--

?ty,EvajlIt; -- rJ:.-, '
'Aternoon service, ;Manon'M' S Ik.jI

Douse r f - , - u : V .
' ' ' Rimfi v W'honl

"
ft '0ft oVlnek.n J . 4 '

:;Isfson ; : 'Baptism and-'- 1 JVmvl,itva

worship: ,4":00

b attend h'
' j

of Whiclil has Been

on
Since ' the Advent 7? of
Prohititon is thc State
ment. i

:

NEW YORK; Oct; 9 Increase ; ih

use. of ; which,-it- ' is said, has been ac
quired by. manpersons -- since the ' ad-
vent of prohibition, has led "Health
Commissioner Copeland.to order, an

;bi;les jot ;ueh . frugs Ad
ditidnal; restrictions 'mayi befpiaeed
their sale, ho said: .

V . .;XT' .

The. investigatidn'; vwas;6rder be-

cause of - a . statement by Chief .Medi-
cal Examiner tNqrris regarding thd Jiii-crea-

se

, in . deaths attributed' to this
eause. He said that alcoholic addict
finding themselves nervous and sleep-
less in many instances where tey have
been unable tq purchase liaubr for1 their
customary; "nightcap' before . retiring
and the "eye opener" on' ar is mg;; had

'resorted f to other . artificia aud dan-gcrot- is

Ways of wooing. sleep.' I Thede-ired- ,-

relief - wa. x sohtaineflSaturuvbgkg
the . use ' of ;the; herve-quiotih-

gf effects
of , certain : drugs. f- - ..

. ..... --;;DV
; Dr.- Cppeland, in instructions to the
Bureau : of Foods and' Drugs to begfai
an; investigation immediately, eferrerl
to 'most of. the drugs about, which conj- -

yutiui uas --oeen maue Qirieiany, as.
"treacherous s6mnifadeits;, 13 grains I

of ohe of which, he ' said were IsuffL.
to cause death. He admitted that

fatalities from the; use of.jthoT drngs
ivere aftogef herroof frunt f

::'"-'-.-

Dr. iNorris? declared - thats. deaths
Ijrom. sleep-producin-g.: drugs; pecirred. . - ' ' .

-
. -' r ...4.samioriums ror.rreatment or .ii-ono- iii

ism.-- Deaths fro msuchf caus r"al?o
had r been, recorde ' said."

. . ...... . . . .C r. I 1. .3 l .T 1 -
oaici mj. sucu w .ugwf .

be. governed Nh,y the i sames trict. . regu-
lations as those governing' thir sale" of
poisons. . : "'

',.

PERSONALS.

W. C. Finch, of - Williamston,- - is . the
gnest of his brother, M. L. Finch, bus--iues- s

manager of the Greenville News,
G. .T. Turner of , Raleigh, arrived, in

ther city, this morning, via the Norfolk
'

Southern. '. .;' . '..'.;-;- '
.

; Edward Matliews .aii JJ. P. Holle-ma- n

of Washington, were business vis
itors to the city, this morning. V ;

tj W. J. Haddock arrived in the city
this morning via the ; Atlantic Coast
Line;

.
I

vSD McKinney of Raleigh, is spend- -'

ing the day In the1 city on ; business.; .

F,H. Starkey of Rocky Monrit Js jre
gistered at the Proctor Hotel;'

. Mrs: John L. Horne left thismornit
for Raleigh to spend the week end with
relatives and friends. She will - be
joined by. .Mr.-Horh- e' tomorrows f 1

Miss Alice - Moore, of Raleigh, is the .

guest ;of her sister, Miss Fannie Moore
on-Pi- tt street

WINNEROEFOURTHi

SGAMEOPli
CLEVELAND, Oct. 9.The-- , Cleve-

land r Indians took - the . fbuliiigato8
in the world series . fro nathe Brooklyn
Dodgers this' afternoon hy. a score-.o-f

Wtowie. ; . '. .

The game ; tras witnessed ; by every .

seat in the ; park being oecuped by i

a fa AThJs inakeS: tiyp gWvftystbr
Cleveland.3 ogSnt
yd. TIiev fiftli; gameJwiUtW? played

here--" tomorrow.
Today's Game

5 Cleveland;-- Five runs. One'errbr. '

error.

7 x - J - n "" ,

HLliraci 4
t-tieniicn f

j

j SLOUGH, Oct. ft. The monument, to
Thome s;Grajv the poet ' on .which are--.

and whichsoma yrsesothe Elegy"
and whichte Wiinted in koi flW ad-- .

&'.w&xia
sargophagua and waslerected iarlJtK).

FiritTradn Mart;
Fashioned : After S.

a
Ail Oct. SrThe i Chartered -

Stock: and ToduceExchahge of Shan-- ,
aV iLhTaitedhich, has eifhpehed

here, is-- ;"thtfiret to :

ioned : v along .. America . ; lines eyer - .

bglrV;i n&fbpratiqn in ,;" v'

iaij.6'irou3ttr3 frSTd ; V Yedi-fii- g,

who; ia a' prominent shippihg magnate, V . ;

is presidentlpf lthe i: exchange rith
ichwefereteredia

its opening j39 fshare brokers, ?&lot-- .

tbn 'bbrs lTrn
provisibli jaricl oii brerlC ;- -: -

.
.'''- -

"KING CLOTinER" FRANK . r ,'

? WllNGIViNia 25 PER v
CENT REDUCTION . ON STOCK ,

v. ;

(By MAX ABEfcNETHY.)

Raleigh Oct. 9. Unionized labor.
t 11 liftin North Carolina win in an prooaoii-j.- y

play an important part in the se
lection "f State officials in they Novem-

ber election if present indications can
be depended upon, and leaders of
both poHcical parties in-- ; the State
have about become convinced that. la-

bor easily holds the 'balance ofjpow- -'

er. (. ' o ;

The women classect as coming un-d- cr

the hiad of labor, union and non-
union, are said to be registering so
that they will be eligible' to vote on
Noumber 2. It is the belief' of ..labor
..gents who have made a survey of the
political field in North Carolina, that
not less than twenty percent of the

will exercise the right of auf-tr:- tf

this year.- :

Th;:t more of them can be persuad-c- l
to vote is likely and now there is

heir.g coliducted a campaign by both
n?mocrats and Republicans to-- have
the wrir.cn put their names on the
i' istration books. . Democracy has

its fight for lining up the lab-ori- np

women into the county organiz-
ations and with speeches Jby Demo-rrati- c

crators, while the Republicans
in the main have decended upon let --s
;e: t produce results: . Whereever
th?y have county organizations that
method h.is been followed also.

But ncbedy is sasemtkth'an-r...unctmen- t
that onlv twfrntvJ f - ' w

tho vr, i on woraiTr-w- Hl 5 participate '

p. the November elcctln and efforts
?.re heinp: made to double this hum-h-- r

. ''".'
State organizer J. F. McMahon, of

th" State Federation, will leave Ral-ois- h

during next few days for pur-ro- .e

of visiting all of the labor cen-
ters to ascertain just what the situat-
ion is over the State. The policy of '
the federation of labor as outlined by
t!if American Federation v is one of
r. n political in the 'selecton of can-
didates. The Democratic presidjential
eandldnte has been endorsed by Sam-i"- !

tempers, labor head, but in the
:tate the leaders have not given eith

er party s candidates the o. k. They
an known, however, to incline to the
democratic ticket and the majority of
Lfiem will vote for the nominees
-t- raip-ht.

in the tenth congressional district
jamrs F . Barrett, prominent labor
leader and nditor of two labor ..publi-
cations, at Charlotte and.Asheville, i?

aHine his support to Weaver, the
!. moeratie candidate for congress. It

understood that he is not interest-'u- r
himself in the gubernatorial con-t- t,
however.

The State Corporation Commission
as passed favorably upon a schedule

'J irv5tases filed by the Americar
r.vpress Company, and the new vtes

efToctive October 23. "

The advance in rates is the s.ame as
aHowed by the Interstate; Commerce

cmmission , or 25 percent-- . Tho com
mission announces that most of , the
s;atos hicluding Virginia, South Car- -
'niu and ieorgia recently approved
hr same increases as allowed (by the

t'. rstat'e Commerce Commission" and
State1-rommissio- n in approving

the increase brings the express rates
intrastate traffic in southern state
to the generaHlevcl of sthe.' inte-- t

rates, whieh were made effect-;v- f
Septgnber 21, 1920.;? :": 'i'"'- -

K. Rutter,' mill supply man of
;jrh. whose case lias been pend

' for several weeks, was yester'
' n- con- - irted in the capital city court

'' an :S ault, on a. woman and sen- -
tcjirwl 1, is months 'on the Wake
'ounty roads. :"

The ehartre against the capital city
mun v;as that Tie whipped his pretty

with; r' switch fnr whili
u "s said to have paid her .one dollar,

; er m;nute. Several counts' were
-- d?cd against the prisoner pnpbelng

of violating the immoraVpraiv
"ces act. Notice of appeal" was giv
fn nnd the origlnal-'bon- d 4of .liioWwasr1
flowed to stand.

'
V ,-

State Beard of Elections7un- -

the supervision .of-. Col. $fflsMt&

03 LEY
A FIXED DiVIiNKlip:

annually or oftenpri4fjM
"ecnrtld hy Life AnttySbsoiule'
security. Nothing tn d0v

w your idendBimi$''equest. y

Pitt countv jail yesterday by "Justice;
of theeace J. Tx SrMihi' without btal;
for the . alleged murder of Harry Por-
ter, colored, , on - Wednesday might of
arrested tthis cityr . 7,- - ;

.

Isiah Davis was arrested in . New
Bern a ;few: days ago by J. 'G. Stokes
nd W.. Patrick; and W

of this" city. ' '.' v.,- - ;;,
. the ' murdered , man, was

found deai on: the county; road" near
the Highway commission's;- - working
camp, a shdrt distance, from this city.i
with a bullet' hole hi; the.. back of his
eck.. Officers investigating the shoot

ing found in front the home of Smith
blood and . also .an' emptyv gun; shelj
in his yard.- - Smith's gun also ; con-

fined t shell similar to. the one found.
in .the-vyafd.. This cau his fcarresti
The man Davis was arrested . doe- - to
c conversation being overheard iii one
of the tobacco. Warehouses right after
the body9twierwas;found. --

;The defendants j were 'giveh . a pre--5

liniinary hearing;. blefpria Justice, of
the Peace J,' T. Smith yesterday, and
he committed "the two; suspects to the
cvuniy jaii wiwiwuu, un w owui icu
trial at the next term " of the Super- -

ioT court

Work for Immigrants

Hmrnigrtttirapf-Statio- ffWairjiaye
leeu hrdted byltbe
or. rsew aoriixsiatc .vuvvF,r.-;i- .

plans to; supply employmentof
the thousands of "immigrants rwho? are
homing to. the country;" The objectH

of . the plan,; Labor Department- - heads
explained . is to get - the immigrants
away from the "metropolis to the capi-

tal and western; parts ' of "the state.
State employnWt bureaus haver been

established in this city aud most of
the .large up-sta- te . pities.

'. A large . billboard ; with notUs in
many languages eta ting that "no Jfees
are charged ahdalr . clasief of flabpf
technical; skilled and; unskilled are
handled has been posted at'thelmmi
erant . station. The sponsors bf ? the
plan declare; they are parftcularlynx .

'iiiiB irof irnTni!rinTif lnhorfnT- - fjlTTtl

workl They 'say that there is a great
jeal of' land in this 'state that "is idle
foxiusfi of the dearth, of agricultural
.workers. .

- vtSi feS

NOBODY ELSE DOES:- - :
Only "trouble with the. .VolstejRl

. act
w that the revenue, department itaices
it seriously. Brooklyn; ;Eagle,

- v NEW,.FLY1WCI-KEC;1-

Buc, Fraace, OcaptaiiiDer
omanet, noted Prench aviator, , today
estabMshe'd a world record for ..airplane
sroey whenefiew tittheate" o?

...more intn uw cs juiico a uuuuvc s- v.

I MargrdArrtedS
; , Cleveland," Oct; 9r-;Ru- be Z Marquard
he sliar Brooklyn pitcher; was arrest
ed v-

- here toaay cnargea ? nwii-n- ; uc&ei
scaipingv;- - . C

"iCarbliriaJS bastlas
ASHmGQfpe

of a northeast storm jalong Jthe CartK

iha 'and Virgina coastsjwas; issued to:

JURY LIST.
; The : following ' citizens " , navel been

1

tbs 'aet a jurbrafor th
nrottri

which . will convene; iii - the - court house
next-Mond- ay; w

PeteJHinerf, proseeutihgrthe.idate

, Stokes;, J.- - G., Cannpn,;Samuet, veetr.
JjVRollins; O. W., Phillips.: C,. F

horn. X.""G. fV James" Eason, Moore,
GLTf' Smith. J. V. Jamesj D; ll,tAt:
le'iC.T.rQongIetoriJ'R..O, Clark, T, JLJ

FieJd.vDE., TjWR; B.; Rouse, A., j

CJrMooFe, Candr. Jmr-s-,

Aara.f Jc-ner-- J. IfcTawho rn;ar'rauV

Beghungttoday Fraljc Wilson1 the " 1

--King ; Clothier,'', isgivmg a1 twenty--..

; per;jfent rednctioh- - oh ' his : entire x
'

.

stock of men's and boyg: furnishings, v r
Hia entire atock goes. tpurchaf r at . '.

tirei stock1 goes to the' purchasfr, at
hisj greavingllHis tbekianost

Complete- -
in-ever- resp?ct,cbntaining s i;

ill ;thi?iateilesignsiali fabri ,
;

reed tor men and boysCThis a a :, '

atoportaniiViu ZSWt

aietdobtahi : their fsli ? ahdwini f ;

fttwentyfiyeper;; ; t
t'cerit off ' which means something; in

;v:
1MQBILE TRAINING "SCHOOL. ; - J

WaahingtbtOOcti; 9-- The II. S.
Public' Health Service which for some t ': -'

t imey hisSimakuig , spepialqeff ortsV

.:ratiUtfeJdIaoa
sis andspecially'to brinp about its i '"i ' ;

recognition in its veryearliest stages, ;
;&:recehtiy'2bri

bWs3;ffbr?th
Wisnsm,lMicnigan andvyashingtpn.; ;; ;

'-

-Siznilar; courses-hav- e ' already .'been ; ;. ;.

given' hiTeias' Louisiana, Missouri ,

yirgiattrjrgu, I
.

'

day " b ythe Weather Bureau. ' The

Theseou : iv hich;; laist . eve a -

days a re . i nst ruct i ve, are. at
presentXbpen r only to : physicians At
tached- - to the. Public Health Sti-vic?- ;

Vyt after !all .of these- - In the.various.;;
States have; completed the course. ' t ':

W hoped th?it'it miy pcssjl'i j 1

hold similar courses for the fce:r.t c

other physicians who "may dzsire to t U

tend..-- : ' " - ' '-
.

-

. The instruction is given by reco2:
eixperts in the, dia'srncsis oX pul;-- :- -

nary tuberculosis, , and is . supplemer t--

7 U.e showing of a remark.-v- l --

motion- picture-i- - six.. r'acl.V. . rhi : j
minutely illustrates Avery .'.'phase - f

the dlseae, - -
A

Ifiyeorieyf!rye
Way;'5-mbr,t-

v
1 ne insurance Co., of Vcontiniiously. The . treatment Was de-- "The Darkness o a; vistoniess eppie

l'umuU' MOSijEr-RROSl- vl visedi hv?: the Old rarV- - IfC
, eeral Agents Gree NilMfC ' The public is .invited. t
: aili. . services, " ; ; s


